REID PTO MINUTES
Reid PTO Minutes
October 2, 2017
The meeting was called to order by Laura O’Connor at 530PM

In attendance
Laura O’Connor, Pres., Stacy Holland, Treas., Amy Greene, Sec., Mr. Morris, Mrs. Elliott, Keli Henley, Melissa Anderson, Brittany Rife,
Beth Cooper, Jamie Weaver, Alison Denton, Lisa Sayers, Amanda Thurman, Abby Boswell, Jessica Detrick, Heidi Peters

Approval of Minutes
The minutes were read from the September 5, 2017, meeting and approved.

Mr. Morris, Superintendent
Thanks for the PTO’s support on passing the levy. Fall 2021 is the projected move in date for the new elementary school. Renovation of
the HS and building the elementary school will happen simultaneously. The elementary should take 17 months and the renovations for
the HS should take 24 months. There is enough space on the land for a baseball/softball field.

Budget
Treasurer’s report was read and approved.

Principal’s Report
Grandparent’s week and COSI on Wheels made for a busy week but went well. Book Room: instead of buying Scholastic premade
tubs, going to buy individual books through the scholastic flyers and build our own tubs. So far bought 420 books for a total of $2100.
Going to us Scholastic Bonus points to get 100 book bins. It was approved by the PTO to use some of the money we are donating to
buy shelving units for the book bins to sit on.

Committee Reports


Kroger Rewards: need to come up with a prize if kids bring in a receipt showing they support Reid with their Kroger Plus card.
Still have hundreds of Reid Bulldog pencils



Box Tops: First turn in date is October 25th. Will send home baggies to all the kids for the next turn in of February 16th.



Best Results: received $1300 from online orders. Orders still being turned in. Will have numbers next meeting.



Nuts & Salsa Sale: Will be Feb 26th for 2 weeks. Nuts through Trophy Nuts again. Salsa is new. Will have 9 different kinds of
salsa. Pick up will be after spring break.



COSI on Wheels: need to select our program for next year.



Mobile Zoo: Moved the date to Dec 18th and 19th



Giving Tree: Need chair- Jessica Detrick and Beth Cooper volunteered



Hospitality: Grandparents week served over 575 people. What a great turnout!



Birthday Cupcakes: Abby Boswell said she is ok until spring on donations.



Book Fair: $5815 in sales which is a profit of $2900



Spirit Wear: will send out order forms in late October. oneBRAVEnation theme for tshirts and hoodies

New Business


IXL: Mrs Sayers is using it. Waiting to see if any other teachers request it. Mrs. Elliott mentions a program called Prodigy which
is free.



Holiday Festival: Sunday December 10th 11am-2pm. Katie’s Pancakes-all you can eat pancakes, sausage, juice and coffee.
Charging $5 per plate. Getz will be the photographer for the pictures with Santa. Will offer 5x7 and 4 wallets for $10. Secret
Santa shop is being organized by Jamie Weaver and Amanda Thurman. Pancakes in the gym, Santa shop in the cafeteria,
Pictures and Book fare in the rooms across from the cafeteria.



Abby Boswell is looking into a Grant Writer for our school to find grants that will donate money to the school.

Meeting adjourned

